
iOUND THE RIVIERA

Number of Precincts in Riviera Increased from Nine to Twenty
MARY WKlin "Icr-brraUor" party for provls- 
Vtt il-.10ill lonal members on this Saturday 

> To rrllrvc the voto cmmtorn rvpnlnu, nt tho honir of its prns- 
itcr returns at j Idcnt, Mrs. Robert PlnUncy, 361«nd provid 

election time, tin 
.Registrar of Voters announced 
,Jflj!t week that they have carv- 
-ed up Riviera Into 20 new pre 
cincts.
' Up In number from nine to 

20, these new preclude wiM 
approximately 100 to 130 

s each, Instead of the for- 
2.10 to 300 voters each, 
very few exceptions, It 

i reported, most, local roll- 
ts will have a new plane of 
ng In the 1980 elections, and 

\e returns from this area will 
and registered In about | 

half the time.

A combination blrtlxlny and
lalloween party was celebrated 

Oet. 31 wrlth a party at the 
e of Mr. and Mrs. Oecrge 

:tomley, of 261 Calle de An- 
alucia.
Honored celebrant, was »on 
>rry Bottomloy, who celebra-

Paseo de (Iracla. So an 
Mrs. Edward F. Fay, member 
ship chairman.

Mrs. Fay said the purpose of 
the party, scheduled to start 
at 8:30 p.m., IK to Introduce the 
new provisional to each other 
and generally let them get ac 
quainted with the club, and of 
ficers attending. Provisional 
and their husbands are Invited 
to attend.

The affair will be Informal, 
with sport clothing in keeping

mlttee of Las Vecinas. with the 
group's president, Mrs. Pink- 
ney and Its social chairman, 
Mrs, James Barnard, in attend 
ance. A large punch bowl wrtll 
grace the buffet table from 
which a Dutch lunch will be 
served.

:ed his 12th hlrthd 
ate. Many games, Including 
lonkey tall, purales, picturejtrip 
tory game and others were 1 
ila/ed. Dlnn

Mr. and Mn

returned home from

-Waterside prom-

  of hot dogs with 
jlhe trimmings, Ice cream and 

.ndy wa« served following 
y time.

r,ue*ts Included Billy Batter- 
e, Butch Byrd, Donald Hoppe, 

Donna Olllls, Bill Bottemley and 
Wlnky Gilbert.

Following oar partial llittnf
of la*t week, here are more 
Hollywood Riviera streets and 
their English meaninga:

Paseo de las Dellclas Drlv« 
of delights.

Pnseo ile la* Eetreltaa Drive 
of the stars.

V4« Estrelllta Road of little 
otar.

Esplanade 
eimdt.

Avenlda d* la* Flores Ave 
nue of the flowen.

Paneo de Gracla   Drive of

Pa*eo de Granada Drive of 
Cianada (province of Spain).

Via Linda Viota-Road of lov 
ely view.

Pageo del Mar Drive by the 
Hon.

Via Malaga Road of Malaga 
(province of Spain),

Calle de Madrid   Street of 
Madrid.

More street names and their 
meaning* will be published next 
week; look for them to add to 
your Hit.

r«« VncInM wH| atage It*

(Advertisement)

Corriganville 
'Head to Visit 
Sitter's Party

Cra»h Corrlgan, popular
movie cowboy and head of Cor-
Iganvllle Ranch, will head the
ist of celebrities attending the
iiihday party of Hermosa
each'» famed flag pole »ltter,
ext Wednesday, Nov. 1«.
At 2 p.m. a big public party

will be held right at the pole
location at Twin Pontlac agency
to celebrate the 100th day atop
the 88 foot pole for Al Ingman
who It attempting to beat the
world's record of 198 dayi to
win a four-year scholarship to
TWO,

Twin Pontlae Is located at 
SOB Pacific Coast Highway in 
Hermosa Heach.

* ONE MOVE 
DOESN'T MAKE 

YOU A "MOVER"!

 MM by MATHOWER can g 
Hw IIIOHT Mrt In your n. 
TotkU Ik. |«b yourull ond y 
domagt, Ugal and inturan
 IkMXIm, ln|«rl« and ..K 
tt man-call MAYFLOWH. 
».v«r mikt o b«rt*r « *».

Bnmnlngs fie
last 
both

r-day

staving at the DimoB hotel
Days and evenings of rest, re 

laxation and fun followed, they 
reported, with shows seen In 
cluding that of Earths Kltt and 
Imogene Coca. The return trip 
waa marred by fog, they re 
ported, whleh downed them at 
Bin-bank, from whence they 
drove home.

The two little Bnmnlnga, 
Marcla, 8, and Tim, 1, stayed 
with Mrs. Brunnlng'* mother In 
Santa Monica.

Mr. and Mr». Robert J. Coylc, 
of 110 Calle de Andalucla, had 
their first grandson, Robert 
Lee Coyle Jr., recently at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Coyle Sr., of
716 Amapola Av 
nine pounds at

 ., and weighed 
rth.

Tuesday, Nov. 1 saw many 
JUvlei-ans taking advantage of 
a school holiday to disport 
themselves at Dlsneyland.

A ftfw who made the trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zelt- 
ler and their sons, Michael, 7, 
and Gary, 6; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Baldwin and daughter, 
Bonnle, as well as Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Walker and daughter, 
Susie.

Brownies of Troop 107, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Paul 
Albright, celebrated Halloween 
at their weekly meeting, held 
Oct. 26 at Mrs. Albrights home, 
130 Camino de las Colinas. The 
Brownies arrived dressed In 
many varieties of costumes, In 
cluding those of sailors, orien 
tals, old fashioned girls, and 
others. Dinner of spaghetti, cup 
cakes, chocolate milk and jello.

Brownies attending Included 
Rosemary Abend, Nancy Sue

Albright, Runny Beaver, Don- 
iso Esrhandl, Pamela Free, Fat 
ly KlhiKor, Kny Mlkk'son, Alan- 
mi Morris, Karen Prodan, Maul'- 
ecu Troacy, Cynthia Vice, Merl- 
ruth Russell, Carla Whistler, 
and Jill Webb.

Rig thins* are happening In
the Little League. That's the 
report from Arlen Charter, new 
ly roelected vice president of 
Pacific Coast Little League, fol 
lowing the league's meeting 
last Wednesday at Newton 
School.

Presiding at th« meeting 
were the Pacific Coast Little 
1/iMgue. officers, recently elect 
ed to head up the group's 1955- 
R6 season. Reelected as presi 
dent, was Al Marzilli, with 
Charter as vice president and 
Art O'Keefe as secretary. Bll 
Brooki will BOI-VO as treasurer

The meeting was held to ac 
quaint the membership with thi 
program lined up by the offl 
cers for the coming year. Joh 
Langston, chairman of t h 
sprinkler system committee, re 
ported on the Installation of i 
new and more adequate sy« 
tem, total cost of which wa: 
estimated at $800. He receive! 
a vote of confidence from thi 
assemblage.

Norm Hawklrm wai reap- 
pointed manager of the Padrei 
and Mike Ramlrez will manage 
the Seals for his second year. 
New manager* appointed wer 
Bill Brooks, who will head u] 
the Stars, replacing Ed Eel! 
Bell, whose boy IB now too old 
to play In the League, will act 
as players' agent. Bruce Rich- 
andson replaces Bill Slmpklm 
as manager of the Angeles 
SlmpMns and his family recent 
ly moved to Tennesso.

Tonight at Riviera School, the 
Pacific Coast Little League of 
ficers play host to the district 
with about ISO men from al 
the leagues of this district at 
tending the meeting. Bnm Pot 
ter, regional director of thf 
Little League, whose office* 
cover the 14 Western states will 
direct the program.

Charter added that the Pa 
olflc Coast Little League will 
sponsor a Thanksgiving dance, 

ie held Saturday, Nov. 20 at 
8 p.m. at the Riviera Beach 
Club. Proceeds from the danci 
will go to further tho Paclfk 
Coast Little League, he added 
Inviting anyone to attend v/hr 
wishes a good time coupled 
with helping our local boys to 
their beat season ever.

Plans are underway to build 
another field adjacent to the 
existing Klssi-l field, Charter 
said. The new field will accom 
modate the minor league play, 
and the league hopes, through 
those Improvements, to be host 
next spring to other leam.s in 
the district or sectional play 
offs,

Charter emphasized that thf 
little league movement Is an all 
hand  project, requiring not

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

when you get the mriis 
finest cleaner

HOOVER

  For prompt teipoote to thli id, we're giving you 
the Deluxe cleaning kit ABSOLU1£LY FREE!

  Tools for floori, for fabtici, for furniture   to 
make housekeeping eatier.
  Deluxe ktcpi rugs bright bectuw it beiti ai 
it iwNpt u il cletni. Get* the dire other 
cUanerl can't.
  Largeit throw-away dun bag on any d««n«r.

Down eoNVimiNi
IUD9IT PIAN

1334ELPRADO
jnd

2311 ARLINGTON AVE.
Phone FA 8-7602

TWO LOCATION* TO tfRVE YOU

only the enthusiasm of the boys 
for which It was organized hut 
cooperation of parents. He urg 
ed all parents interested In 
little league to attend the next 
meeting, to be held the first. 
Wednesday of December at 
Newton School auditorium.

Mmes. Brooks. Marzllli and 
O'Keefe head up the conceaslon 
stand work this year, and In 
vite all little league wives to 
help them In this project, too.

How long Ims '.t !w»-i, BUICC 
you've taken a good, long hard 
look around you?

Pretend If you will that you 
arc driving through Riviera as 
a prospective home owner. No 
tice all the lovely homes and 
tree shaded roads? Most of the 

I area li beautifully kept and 
I diligently Improved. But there 
are a few who have klnde, let 
down a little.

The trouble U, the weedi 
don't relax, and some property 
begins to look a little out of 
control. See If there Is any 
thing you can do to spruce up 
your place Just a MU1» more. 
It's not only pride of ownership 
you'll be getting -It's good hard 
money In your pocket as your 
property and neighborhood im 
proves. For tho nation, It won't 
be clean up-palnt up time till 
next March; for Riviera, let'B 
do It now I

VALUABLE OIL
Castor oil Is tn essential In 

gredient of many Industrial 
product!, among whloh are 
paint, llpntlck, hair drwslng, 
nylon and typewriter ribbons,
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Start Your 1956 

Christmas Club 

NOW!

California Bank
Torrinee Off let, 1329 Sirlerl Ave,, Arthur O. Otiei, Vlce-Preiidant

FREE PARKING
"Nil 9000i OiVt BIO. YOUR COMMUNITY CHIST MIRITS YOUR OINIROUI SUPPORT"

IF I WON *64,OOO
...I'd still go for Eleven Cellars at 634

    *

It wouldn't make sense to pay more for 
wine-once you know this secret:

Eleven Cellars Wines are produced in eleven 
small wineries. Each winery specializes in 
the wines that are made best in its district: 
California Port in one winery, Muscatel in 
another, and so on.

These eleven wineries joined forces to bring 
you good wine at a reasonable price. Their 
combined volume meant lower costs.

Today, you can buy fine Eleven Cellars

Wines for just 63c a fifth .... Enjoy this 
low-cost luxury tonight!

MORE PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 
THAN ANY OTHER WINE!

i For the third straight year, Eleven Cellars has 

won more Awards for Excellence than an/ other 

wine at Its price-Special Divisions, 1955 Cali 

fornia State Fair and Lot Angelei County Fair. 

(In Special Division, samples judged are 

actually taken from (tore shelves.)

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
Cflllenl* Win* -Stii Fnnilm. Collt«rnle


